
The Age of In nocence by Edith W harton Boo k I I. On  a January evenin g of the early seven ties, C hristine Nil sson was  singing in F aust at the Aca demy of Mu sic in New York. Thou gh there was already talk  of  the erec tion, in remote metropolitan dist
ances "above th e Forties," of a new Opera House w hich should com pete in co stliness and spl endour with those  of the great Eu ropean capitals, the wo rld of fashio n was still c ontent to  reassemble every winter i n the shabb y red and g old boxes of the socia ble old Academy
. Conservativ es cherished it for being small and in convenient, an d thus keeping  out the "new people" whom Ne w York w a s begin ning to d read  and yet be drawn to; a nd the sentimenta l clung to it for its histo ric asso ciations,  and the musi cal for its e xcel lent a coustics, always
 so problematic a q uality in halls built for the h ear ing of musi c. It  was M adame Nilsson's first appea rance  tha t wint er, and wha t the daily press had alrea dy learned to describe as "an excep tionally br illiant audien ce" had ga thered to hea r her, trans ported throug h the slippery, s
nowy str eets in private bro ughams, in the spac ious fa mily landau, or in the humbler b ut more conv enient "Brow n coupe." To come t o the Opera in a Brown c oupe was almost as honourable a  way of arr iving as in  one's own ca rriage; and departure by the 
same m eans had the im mense ad vantage of en abling one  (with a pla yful allusion to democrati c principles) to  scramble into the first B rown conveyance in the  line, instead of waiting till the cold-and -gin  congeste d nos e of one' s own coachma
n glea med under the  porti co of the Academ y. It was  one of th e great livery-st ableman's m ost masterl y intuitions to ha ve discovered th at Amer icans want to get away from amusement eve n more quickly than the y want to get to it. When Newland Ar cher opened  the door at the 
back  of the club b ox the curt ain had j ust gon e up o n the garden scene. There was  no reason why t he young man s hould no t have  come earlier, f or he  had dined at seven, alone with hi s mother and sister, and had lingered afterwa rd over a cigar in the Gothic librar
y w ith glazed b lack-wa lnut bookcas es and f inial-topped chairs w hich was the  o nly room in the house wher e Mrs . Archer allowed smok ing. But, in the first plac e, Ne w York was a metropolis, a nd perfec tly aw are  tha t in metropolises it was "not the thing" to arrive early at the opera; 
an d what wa s or wa s not "the thin g" pla yed a part as important in Newland Archer's  New York  as the in scrutable totem terrors  that had ruled the de stinies of his forefathers thou sands of years ago. Th e second reaso n for  his delay was a pe rsonal one. He had dawdled over h
is cig ar bec ause he was a t he art a dilettante, and thinking over a pleasure t o come  often g ave him a subtler sa tisfaction th an its r ealisation.  This was especially th e ca se whe n the pleas ure was a delicate one, as his pleasur
es mostly w ere; an d on this occ asion th e moment he looked  forward to was so rare a nd exquisite in qua lity t hat--well, if he ha d timed his arrival in accord with t he prim a don na's stag e-manager h e could not ha ve ent ered the Academy at a more significant moment 
than just as she was singin g: "He loves  me--he loves me n ot--HE LOVES ME!--" an d sprinkling the fallin g d aisy petals with notes as clear as d ew. She sang, o f cou rse, "M 'ama!"  and not " he lov es me," since  an unalterable and unquestioned law of the musical world req
uired that the German tex t of French op eras sung by Swedi sh a rtists should be tran slated into Itali an for the clearer un derstan ding of English-speaking audience s. This seemed as  natur al to Newland Arc her as a ll the o ther conven tions on which his life was moulded: such as the duty of usin
g two silver-backed brus hes with his mo nogram in blue enamel t o par t his hair, and of never appearing  in society without a flower (preferably a gardenia) in his bu tto nhole . "M'ama ... non m'ama ... " t he prima donna sang, and "M'ama!", with a final burst of love triumphant, as
 she pressed the dishevell ed daisy to her lips and lifted he r large eyes to  the so phist icated  countenan ce of th e little  brown Faust-Capoul, who  was vainly try ing , in a tight purple velvet dou blet a nd plumed c ap, to lo ok a s pure and true as his artless victim. Newland Archer, leaning against the wall at th
e back of the club box, turn ed his eyes from the stage  and sca nned the opposite side of t he hou se. Dir ectly facin g him was th e box of old Mrs . Manson Mingott, wh ose monst rous ob esity ha d long since m ade it impossible for he r to attend the Opera, but who was always represented on fashionable nights by so
me of the younger members o f the family. O n this occasion, th e front of th e box w as filled by her daughter-i n-law, Mrs. L ovell Mingott, and her daughter, Mrs. Welland; and slightly withdrawn b ehind these b rocaded  matrons sat a young  girl in white with eyes ecstatically fixed on the stagelovers. As Madame Nilsson's "
M'ama!" thrilled out above the silent house ( the boxes always s topped talking d uring the Dai sy Son g) a warm pin k mounte d to the girl's  cheek, mantled her br ow to the roots of her fai r braids, an d suff used t he young s lope of her  br east to the line where it met a modest tulle tucker fastened with a single gardenia. She dropped 
her eyes to the immense bouquet of lilies-o f-the-valley on  her kne e, and Newland Arche r saw her white- gloved f inger-tips touch the flowers  softly. He drew a bre ath of satisfi ed vanity an d his eyes ret urned to the stage. No exp ense had been spared on the setting, which was acknowledged to be very beautiful even 
by people who shared his acquaintance wi th the Opera h ouses of Paris and Vienna . The  foreg rou nd, to the footlights, was covered  with emerald gre en cloth. In the midd le dis tance symmetrical mo unds of woolly green moss bounded by croquet hoops formed the base of shrubs shaped lik
e orange-trees but studded with large pin k and red ro ses.  Gigan tic pansies, consider ably larger  than the roses, and clos ely resembling the  floral pen-w ipers made by f emale parishioners for fashionable clergymen, sprang from the m
oss beneath the rose-trees; and here and th ere a da isy grafted on a rose-branch flowere d with a  luxuriance prophetic of  Mr. Luther  Bu rbank's far-off p rodigies.  In the centre of this enchanted garden Madame Nilsson, in white cashme
re slashed with pale blue satin, a reticule dangling from a b lue girdle, and large yellow braids care fully disposed on each side of her muslin chemiset te, listened wit h downcast ey es to M. Ca poul's impassi oned wooing, and affected a guileless incomprehension
 of his designs whenever, by word or glance, he persuasivel y indicated the ground floor window of  the neat brick villa projecting obliquely fro m the right wing. "The darling!" tho ugh t Newland A rcher, his glance  flitting back to the young girl with the lilies-of-the-val
ley. "She doesn't even guess what it's all about." And he cont emplated h er absor bed young  face with a thrill of possessorship i n which  pr ide in his own masculi ne initiation was mi ngled with a tender rev erence for her abysmal puri ty. "We'll read Faust together ... by the Italian lakes 
..." he thought, somewhat hazily confusing the scene of his proje cted honey-m oon with the  masterpieces of liter at ure wh ich it would  be his ma nly privil ege to reveal to his  bride. It was only that a fternoon that May Welland had let  him guess that she "cared" (New York's consecr
ated phrase of maiden avowal), and already his imagination, leaping ahead of th e engagem ent rin g, the betrothal kiss and the  march from L ohengrin, pic tured he r at his side in some scene of  old European witchery. H e did not in the least wish the future Mrs. Newland Archer to be a simpleton. He meant
 her (thanks to his enlightening companionship) to develop a social tact and readiness of wit enabling her to  hold her own with the mos t popular mar ried wome n of the "younger s et," in whi ch it was the recognised custom to attr act masculine homage while playfully discouraging it. If he had probed to the bottom o
f his vanity (as he sometimes nearly did) he would have found there the wi sh that his wife should be as  worldly -wise a nd as eager to pleas e as the m arried lad y whose  charms h ad held hi s fancy through two mildly agitated yea rs; without, of course, any hint of the fr ailty which had so nearly marred that unhappy b
eing's life, and had disarranged his own plans for a whole winter. How thi s miracle of fire and ice was to be cr eate d, and to sustain itsel f in a h arsh world , he had never taken  the time t o t hink out; but he was content to hold h is view without analysing it, since he k new it was that of all the carefully-brushed, whit
e-waistcoated, button-hole-flowered gentlemen who succeeded each other  in the club box, exchan ged frien dly greetings  with hi m, a nd turned th eir opera- glasses critically on the circle of lad ies who were the product of the syste m. In matters intellectual and artistic Newland Archer felt himself distinctly the superi
or of these chosen specimens of old New York gentility; he had probably read  more, thou ght more,  and even  seen a good deal m ore of th e world, tha n any other m an of the number. Singly they betrayed their inferio r ity; but grouped together they repr esented "New York," and the  habit of m
asculine solidarity made him accept their doctrine on all the issues called moral. He  instinctive ly felt  that  in this res pect it wou ld be troublesome-- and also rather  bad form--to strike out for himself. "Well--upon my s ou l!" exclaimed Lawrence Leffert s, turning his opera-glass  abruptl
y away from the stage. Lawrence Lefferts was, on the whole, the foremost authority on "form" in New York. He had probably d evoted more tim e t han any one else t o the study of t his intricate  and fascinating question; but study alone could not acco unt  for his complete and eas y competence. One had only t
o look at him, from the slant of hi s bald forehead and the curve of his beautiful fair moustache to the lon g patent-leather feet at the other e nd of his lean and elegant p erson, to feel that the knowle dge of "form" must be congenital in any one who knew h ow  to wear suc h good clothes so carel essl
y and carry such height with  so much lounging grace. As a young admirer had once said of him : "If anybody c an tell a fello w jus t when to wear a black tie  with  ev ening c lothes and  when not to, it's Larry Lefferts." And on the questio n o f pu mps versus patent-leath er "O xfo
rds" his authority had ne ver been  disputed. "My God!" he said; and silently handed his glass to ol d Si llerto n Jacks on. Newland Archer, follo wing Lefferts's glance, saw  with surprise that his exclamation had been occasioned by the  e ntry of a new fi gure into old Mrs. Ming ott's box. It wa s t
hat of a slim young w oman, a little less tall than May Welland, with brown hair gr owing in close curls abo ut her te mples and hel d in place  by a n arrow band of diamonds. The suggest ion of this headdress, which gave her what was then c al led a "Jo sephi ne look," was carried ou t in the cut of the d ar
k blue velvet gown r ather theatrically caught up under her bosom by a girdle wit h a large old-fashioned clasp. The wearer of this unusual dress, who see me d quite unconscious of the attention it was attracting, stood a moment in the centre of the b ox, disc ussin g with Mrs. Welland the propriety of taking t he 
latter's place in th e front righ t-hand cor ner; then she yielded with a slig ht smile, and seated herself in line with Mrs. Welland's sister-in-law, Mrs. Lovell Mingott, who was installed in the opposite corner. Mr. Sillerton Jackson had returne d the o per a-glass to Lawrence Leff e rts. The whole of the  cl
ub turned instinc tively, w aiting to  hear wh at the old man had to say ; for  old  Mr. Jackson was as great an authority on "family" as Lawrence Lefferts was on "form." He knew all the ramifications of New York's cousinships; and could not only  el uci date such complicated qu est ions as that of the c onn
ection between the Min gotts ( throug h the Thorleys) with the  Da lla ses of South Carolina, and that of the relationship of the elder branch of Philadelphia Thorleys to the Albany Chiverses (on no account to be confused with the Ma ns on C hiverses of University Place) , but  could also enum erate
 the leading ch aracter istic s of ea ch family: as, for insta nce , the fabulous stinginess of the younger lines of Leffertses (the Long Island ones); or the fatal tendency of the Rushworths to make foolish matches; or the insanity re curr in g in e very second generation of th e Alban y Chiverses, w ith wh
om their New York c ous ins ha d always refused to in termarry--with  the disastrous exception of poor Me dora Manson, who, as everybody knew ... but then her mother was a Rushworth. In addition to this forest of  fa mil y tre es, M r. Sillerton Jackson carried between h is nar row ho
llow temples,  and u nder his  soft t hatch of silver hair, a  reg ister of  most of the scandals and  m ys teries that had smouldered under the unruffled surface o f New  Y o rk soci ety within the last fifty year s. So far indeed did his  inform
ation extend,  and s o acutely  re tentiv e was his memory, tha t he was  supposed to be the only man wh o could have told you who Julius Beaufort, the bank er,  really was, and what had become  of handsome Bob Sp icer, old 
Mrs. Manson  Ming ott's fath er , who had disappeared so my steriously (with a large sum of tr u st mon ey) le ss than a year after his marriage, on the very day th at a bea utif ul Spanish dancer who had  been delighting thr onged aud
iences in the  old O pera-hous e  on th e Battery had taken ship fo r Cuba. But these mysteries, and ma ny  oth ers, were closely locked in Mr. J a ckson's breast; for not only did his keen sense of ho nour f orbid hi s repeating anything priv ately imparted, bu t he was full
y aware that his re putation f or dis cretion increased his opportunities of finding out what he wanted to know. The club b ox, therefore, waited in visible suspense while Mr. Sillerton Jackson handed back Lawrence Lefferts's op era-gl ass. For a moment he  silently scrutini sed the attent
ive group ou t of hi s filmy blue eyes o verhung by old veined lids; then he gave his moustache a thoughtful twist, and said simply: "I didn't think the Mingotts would have tried it on." II. Newland Archer, during this brief episode, h ad b een  thr own into a strange st ate of emba rrassment. It w
as annoying t hat th e box whic h was thus attracting the undivided attention of masculine New York should be that in which his betrothed was seated between her mother and aunt; and for a moment he could not identify the lady in the  Em pi r e dres s, nor imagine wh y her pr esence created s
uch exciteme nt amo ng the initia ted. Then light dawned on him, and with it came a momentary rush of indignation. No, indeed; no one would have thought the Mingotts would have tried it on! But they had; they undoubtedly had; for the lo w-to ne d co mm ents behind him le ft n o doub t i n Archer's mind t
hat the young woman  was May Welland's cousin, the cousin always referred to in the family as "poor Ellen Olenska." Archer knew that she had suddenly arrived from Europe a day or two previously; he had even heard from Miss Welland (n ot d isa ppr ovingly) that she h ad be en to se e poor Ellen, wh
o was staying w ith old Mrs. Mi ngott. Archer entirely approved of family solidarity, and one of the qualities he m o st admired in the Mingot ts was their resolute championship of the few black sheep t hat  th eir  blameless stock ha d pr od uced. There was
 nothing mean or  ungene rous in t he young  man's heart, and he was glad that his future wife should not be r estrained by false prudery from being kind (in private) to her u nha ppy cousin; but to rec eive Co untess  Olenska in the 
family circle was a  different t hing from p roducing  her in public, at the Opera of all places, and in the very box with  the young girl whose engagement to him, Newland Archer, was to be announced with in a few weeks. No, he fel t as old Sillerto
n Jackson felt; he d id not think the Mingotts wo uld have tried it on! He knew, of course, that whatever man dared (within Fifth Av enue's limits) that old Mrs. Manson Mingott, the Matriarch of the line, would dare. He had always admired the high and mighty old lady, who, in sp ite o f havi ng been only Ca
therine Spicer of Stat en Island, with a fathe r mysteriously discredited, and neither money nor position enough to make people forget it, had allied herself with the head of the we althy Mingott line, married two of her daughters to "foreigners" (an Italian marquis and an English banker), and put the cro wni n g  to uc h to her audacitie
s by building a large hou se of pal e cream-coloured stone (when brown sandstone seemed as much the only wear as a frock-coat in the afternoon) in an inaccessible wildern ess near the Central Park. Old Mrs. Mingott's foreign daughters had become a legend. They never came back to see th eir  mo ther, and the latte
r being, like many persons o f active mind and dominating will, sedentary and corpulent in her habit, had philosophically remained at home. B ut th e cre am-coloured house (supposed to be modelled on the private hotels of the Parisian aristocracy) was there as a visible proof of her moral c o ura ge;  and she throned in
 it, among pre-Revolutionary furn iture and souvenirs of the Tuileries of Louis Napoleon (where she had shone in her middle age), as placidly as if t here  were nothing peculiar in living above Thirty-fourth Street, or in having French windows that opened like doors instead of sashes that pu sh ed up. Every one (incl
uding Mr. Sillerton Jackson) was agreed that old Catherine had never had beauty--a gift which, in the eyes of New York, justified every success, and excused a cer tain  nu mbe r o f failings. Unkind people said that, like her Imperial namesake, she had won her way to success by strength of will and hardness of he art, and a kind of haughty
 effrontery that was somehow justified by the extreme decency and dignity of her private life. Mr. Manson Mingott had died when she was only twenty-eight, a nd  had "tied up" the money with an additional caution born of the general distrust of the Spicers; but his bold young widow went her way fearlessly, mingled freely in foreig
n society, married her daughters in heaven knew what corrupt and fashionable circles, hobnobbed with Dukes and Ambassadors, associated familiarly wi th Papists, entertained Opera singers, and was the intimate f riend of Mme. Taglioni; and all the while (as Sillerton Jackson was the first to proclaim) there had never b
een a breath on her reputation; the only respect, he always added, in which she differed from the earlier Catherine. Mrs. Manson Mingott had lo n g  since succeeded in untying her husband's fortu ne, and had lived in affluence for half a century; but memories of her early straits had made her excessive
ly thrifty, and though, when she bought a dress or a piece of furniture, she took care that it should be of the best, she could not bring hers elf to spend much on the transient pleasures of the table. Therefore,  for totally different reasons, her food was as poor as Mrs. Archer's, and her wines did nothing to redeem 
it. Her relatives considered that the penury of her tab le dis credited the Mingott name, which had always been associated with good living; but people continued to co me to her in spite of the "made dishes " and flat champagne, and in reply to the remonstrances of her son Lovell (who tried to retrieve the family
 credit by having the best chef in New York) she u sed  to  s ay laughingly: "What's the use of two good cooks in one family, n ow that I've m arried the g irls  and can't eat sauces?" Newland Ar cher, as he mused on these things, had once more turned his eyes toward the Mingott box. He saw that M
rs. Welland and her sister-in-law were facing their se mi ci rcle of critics with the Mingottian APLOMB which old Catherine ha d inculca ted in all her  tribe, and that only May Welland betrayed, by a heightene d colour (perhaps du e to the knowledge that he was watching her) a sen
se of the gravity of the situation. As for the cause of th e commotion, she sa t g rac efully in her corner of the box, her e yes fixe d on the  stage, and revealing, as she lea ned forward, a little mor e shoulder and bos om than New York was accustomed to seeing, at l
east in ladies who had reasons for wishing to pass  u nn ot iced. Few thin gs  s ee med to Newland Archer more awf ul than  an offence against " Taste,"  that far-off divinity of whom " Form" was the mere vi sible representati ve and vicegerent. Madame Olenska's pale and 
serious face appealed to his  fan cy as suited  to  t he  occasion an d t o he r unhappy situation; but the way  her d ress (whi ch  h ad no tuck er) slo ped away from her thin shoul ders shocked and trou bled him. He hate d to think of May Welland's being exposed to th
e influence of a young w om an s o careless o f t he  d ictates of Tas te.  " Af ter all," he heard one of the youn ger m en be gi n behind him (eve ryb ody tal ked th rough the Mephistopheles-an d-Martha scenes), "aft er all, just WHAT  happened?" "Well--she left him; nobody attem
pts to deny that." "He's a n a wful  brute, isn't  h e? " continued the  y ou n g enquirer, a candid Thorley, wh o was  evi dently preparing to enter the lists a s the lady's  champion. "The very worst ; I knew him at Nice,"  said Lawrence  L efferts with authority. "A half-paralysed white 
sneering fellow--rather h an dso me head, bu t e ye s with a lot of la sh es . Well, I'll tell you the sort: when  he w asn't wi th wome n he was colle cting china. Paying any price fo r both, I understand. " There was a g en eral laugh, and the young champion said: "W
ell, then----?" "Well, then ; s he bolted with hi s s ecretary." "O h, I s ee." The champion's face fel l. "It didn 't last l ong, though: I  hear d of her a few months la ter living alone in V enice. I believe  L ovell Mingott went out to get her. He said she
 was desperately unhap py.  Th at's all right -- b u t this paradin g h er  at the Opera's another thi ng." "Pe rhaps,"  young T horley  haz arded , "she's too unhappy to be left at home."  This was gree te d with an irreverent laugh, and the youth blus
hed deeply, and tried to lo ok as if he had  m eant to insinu at e w hat knowing people calle d a " doub le ent endre." "W ell--it's  qu eer to  have brought Miss Welland, anyhow," some one said  in  a low tone, with a side-glance at Archer. "O
h, that's part of the camp a i gn: Granny' s orders, no d o u bt," Lefferts laughed. " Whe n the  old l ady doe s a thing s he do es it thoroughly." The act was endin g, and there w as a general stir in the box. Suddenly Newland 
Archer felt himself impel led to decisi ve action. The  d e sire to be the first man  to e nt er Mrs. Mi ngott's  box,  to procl aim to the waitin g world his engag ement to May Well and, and to see her through whatever difficult
ies her cousin's anomalo us situation mig ht involve her in ; this impulse had ab rupt ly  ov errul ed all scruples and hesitations, and  sent him hurryin g through the r ed co rridors to the farther side of the house. As he 
entered the box his eyes m et Miss Welland's, a nd he saw that sh e had instantly unde rsto od  his moti ve, th ough  th e fam ily dignity whi ch both consider ed so high a virt ue would not permit her to tell him so. The persons of th
eir world lived in an atmosph ere of faint implications  and pale delicacies , and the fact that he  and  s he und erstood eac h other witho ut a word see med to the young man to bring the m nearer than any  explanation would have done. Her eyes said: "Y
ou see why Mamma brought m e," and his answered: "I would not for the world  have had you stay aw ay ." "Y ou  know m y niece Countess  Olenska ?" Mrs . W ellan d e nqui red  as she shoo k hands with her  future son-in-law. A rcher bowed without extending his hand, as was th
e custom on being introduced to a lady; and Ellen Ole nska bent her head sligh tly, keeping her own pa le -glo ve d h and s clasped on her huge fan of eag le f eath ers.  Hav in g greeted Mrs . Lovell Mingott,  a large blonde lady in  creaking satin, he sat down beside his betrothed, a
nd said in a low tone: "I hope y ou've told Madame Ol enska that we're engag ed? I want everybody t o kno w- -I w ant y ou to let me announce it this ev ening  at the ball ." Mi s s Welland's f ace grew rosy as  the dawn, and she loo ked at him with radiant eyes. "If you can persuade 
Mamma," she said; "but why s hould we change what  is already settled?" He  made no answer but t h at w hi ch  his  eyes returned, and she added, still  more con fide ntly  smi li ng: "Tell my c ousin yourself: I  give you leave. She sa ys she used to play with you when you were childre
n." She made way for him by pushing back her cha ir, and promptly, and a little ostentatiousl y, wi th  th e de sir e that the whole house should see what he  w as d oin g, Ar cher seated h imself at the Co untess Olenska's side . "We DID use to play together, didn't we?" she as
ked, turning her grave eyes to  his. "You were a horri d boy, and kissed me o nce behind a door; b ut  it w as  your co usi n Vandie Newland, who never looked at m e, t hat I w as in  love with." Her g lance swept the horse-shoe curve of boxes. "Ah, how this brings it all back to me--I see
 everybody here in knickerboc kers and pantalettes," she said, with her traili ng slightly foreign a ccent,  her ey es retu rning to his face. Agreeable as their expressi on  was, th e yo ung m an was shocked  that they shoul d reflect so unseemly a picture of the august tribunal before which, at tha
t very moment, her case was b eing tried. Nothing cou ld be in worse taste th an misplaced flippan cy ; an d he answ ered somewhat stiffly: "Yes, you have been aw ay a  ve ry lo ng t ime." "Oh, centur ies and centurie s; so long," she said, "that I'm sure I'm dead and buried, and this dear ol
d place is heaven;" which, for reasons he could not define, struck Newland  Archer as an even m ore d is re spe ctful  way of describing New York society.  I II. It inva riabl y happened in the same way. Mrs. J ulius Beaufort, on the night of her annual ball, never failed to appear at th
e Opera; indeed, she always g ave her ball on an Op era night in order to e mphasise her complet e  sup eriority to h ousehold cares, and her possession of a st aff of se rvants competent to organise ever y detail of the entertai nment in her absence. The Beauforts' house was o
ne of the few in New York that  possessed a ball-roo m (it antedated even M rs. Manson Mingott's a nd t he  H eadl y Chiverses'); and at a time when it was beg inni n g to be thought "pr ovincial" to put a "c rash" over the drawin g-room floor and move the furniture upstairs, the p
ossession of a ball-room that was used for no other  purpose, and left for three-hundred-and-si xt y-fo ur day s of the year to shuttered darkness, with its gilt c h airs stacked in a co rner and its chande lier in a bag; this und oubted superiority was felt to compensate for wha
tever was regrettable in the B eaufort past. Mrs. Arc her, who was fond of coining her social phi lo soph y i nto axio ms, had once said: "We all h ave our  pet co mmon people--" an d though the phrase  was a daring one, its truth was secretly admitted in many an exclusive 
bosom. But the Beauforts wer e not exactly commo n; some people said t hey were even worse.  M rs. B eaufor t bel ong ed indeed to one o f Americ a's m ost  honoured families ; she had been the l ovely Regina Dallas (o f the South Carolina branch), a penniless beauty i
ntroduced to New York societ y by her cousin, the i mprudent Medora Ma nson, who was always  doi ng the wron g th ing from the right  m otive . When one was rela ted to the Mansons and the Rushworths o ne had a "droit de cite" (as Mr. Sillerton Jackson, 
who had frequented the Tuiler ies, called it) in New York society; but did  one not forfeit it in ma rryin g Juliu s Bea ufor t? The q uesti on w as: w ho was Beaufort? He  passed for an Engl ishman, was agreeab le, handsome, ill-tempered, hospitable and witty. 
He had come to America with letters of recommen dation from old Mrs. Manson Mingott's Englis h so n-in-law , the  banker, a nd ha d s peed ily made himself an im portant position in t he world of affairs; bu t his habits were dissipated, his tongue was bitter
, his antecedents were myste rious; and when Med ora Manson announ ced her cousin's engagem ent t o him i t was fel t to b e on e mo re act of folly in poor M edora's long record  of imprudences. But  folly is as often justified of her children as wisdo
m, and two years after young Mrs. Beaufort's marri age it was admitted that she had the most disti ngui shed ho use in  New Y ork . No one knew exactly how th e miracle was acco mplished. She was in dolent, passive, the caustic even called her dull; b
ut dressed like an idol, hung with pearls, growing  younger and blond er and more beautiful each y ear, s he throned in Mr . Beau fort' s hea vy brown-stone palace, an d drew all the worl d there without lifting  her jewelled little finger. The knowing people sai
d it was Beaufort himself who  trained the servants , taught the chef ne w dishes, told the gardeners w hat h ot-hous e flower s to gr ow for  the d inner-table and the drawing -rooms, selected th e guests, brewed the  after-dinner punch and dictated the little notes hi
s wife wrote to her friends. If he did, these domes tic activities were p rivately performed, and he pres ented  to the wo rld the ap pearance of  a c areles s and hospitable millionaire s trolling into his ow n drawing-room with  the detachment of an invited guest, and saying: 
"My wife's gloxinias are a ma rvel, aren't they? I b elieve she gets them  out from Kew." Mr. Beaufort's se cret, p eopl e were  agreed, was the way he carrie d thin gs off.  It was all very well to whisper t hat he had been "h elped" to leave Engl and by the international banking-house in which 
he had been employed; he ca rried off that rumou r as easily as the r est--though New York's business  cons cien ce was no less sensitiv e t han its  mora l standard--he carried everythin g before him, and all New York into his  drawing-rooms, and for over twenty years now p
eople had said they were "go ing to the Beaufor ts'" with the same  tone of security as if they had s aid the y wer e going t o M rs.  Manson M ingott' s, and with the added satisfact ion of knowing th ey would get hot ca nvas-back ducks and vintage wines, instead of t
epid Veuve Clicquot without a year and warme d-up croquettes f rom Philadelphia. Mrs. Beaufort, t hen, ha d as u sual appeared i n her b ox just before the Jewel Song; a nd when, again as usual, she rose  at the end of the third act, drew her opera cloak
 about her lovely shoulders,  and disappeare d, New York kne w that meant that half an hour later  the bal l would begin. The Bea ufort ho use  was one that New Yorkers were proud to show to foreigners, esp ecially on the night of the annual ball. The Beau
forts had been among the fi rst people in Ne w York to own t heir own red velvet carpet and hav e it r olled dow n the step s b y their own footmen, under their o wn awning, ins tead of hiring it with the supper and the ball-room chairs. They 
had also inaugurated the cu s t o m of letting the la di es  take their cloa ks  off in the hall, instead of shuffling u p t o the hostes s's bedroom  and recurling their hair with the ai d of the gas-b urner; Beaufort was understood to have said that he supposed
 all his wife's friends had m ai ds w ho saw to it tha t t hey  w ere properly c oi ffee s when they left home. Then the house had been boldly planned with a ball-r oom, so that, instead of squeezing t h ro ug h a narrow pa ss age to get to it ( a s at the Chiverses') one marched solemnly dow
n a vista of enfiladed drawin g-r ooms (the sea-g reen , the crimson a nd t he bouton d'or), seeing from afar the many- candled lustres reflect ed in the polished parquetry, and beyond t hat t he depths of a  con s ervatory where c a mel li as and tree-ferns arched their costly foliage ov
er seats of black and gold bam boo. Newland Archer , as became a youn g man of his position, strolled in somewhat late. H e had  left his overcoat with the silk-stockinged footmen (th e st ockings were one of Beaufort's few fatui ties ), had dawdled a while in the library hung with S
panish leather and furnished with Buhl and malachite, where  a few men were chatting and putting on their dancing-gloves, and had finally joined the lin e of guests whom Mrs. Beaufort was receiving on the thresho ld of the crimson dra wing-room. Archer was d istinctly nervous. He had not gone back to his clu
b after the Opera (as the young bloods usually did), but, the night being fine, had walked for some distance up Fifth Avenue before turning back in the directio n of the Beauforts' house. He was definitely afraid that the Mingotts might be going too far; that, in fact, they might have Granny Mingott's orders to bring the Countess Olenska
 to the ball. From the tone of the club box he had perceived how grave a mistake that would be; and, though he was more than ever determined to "see the thing  through, " he felt less c hivalrously eager to champion his betrothed's cousin than before their brief talk at the Opera. Wandering on to the bouton d'or drawing-room (where Beaufort had had the audac
ity to hang "Love Victorious," the much-discussed nude of Bouguereau) Archer found Mrs. Welland and her daughter standing near the ball-room door. Couples w ere a lready gliding over the floor beyond: the light of the wax candles fell on revolving tulle skirts, on girlish heads wreathed with modest blossoms, on the dashing aigrettes and orna
ments of the young married women's coiffures, and on the glitter of highly glazed shirt-fronts and fresh glace gloves. Miss Welland, evidently about to join the dancers, hung o n the threshold, her lilies-of-the-valley in her hand (she carried no other bouquet), her face a little pale, her eyes burning with a candid excitement. A group of young men and girls were gathere
d about her, and there was much hand-clasping, laughing and pleasantry on which Mrs. Welland, standing slightly apart, shed the beam of a qualified approval. It was evident that Miss Welland was in the act of announcing her engagement, while her mother affected the air of parental reluctance considered suitable to the occasion. Archer paused a moment. It was at his exp
ress wish that the announcement had been made, and yet it was not thus that he would have wished to have his happiness known. To proclaim it in the heat and noise of a crowded ball-room was to rob it of the fine bloom of privacy which should belong to things nearest the heart. His joy was so deep that this blurring of the surface left its essence untouched; but he would
 have liked to keep the surface pure too. It was something of a satisfaction to find that May Welland shared this feeling. Her eyes fled to his beseechingly, and their look said: "Remember, we're doing this because it's right." No appeal could have found a more immediate response in Archer's breast; but he wished that the necessity of their action had been represented by so
me ideal reason, and not simply by poor Ellen Olenska. The group about Miss Welland made way for him with significant smiles, and after taking his share of the felicitations he drew his betrothed into the middle of the ball-room floor and put his arm about her waist. "Now we shan't have to talk," he said, smiling into her candid eyes, as they floated away on the soft waves o
f the Blue Danube. She made no answer. Her lips trembled into a smile, but the eyes remained distant and serious, as if bent on some ineffable vision. "Dear," Archer whispered, pressing her to him: it was borne in on him that the first hours of being engaged, even if spent in a ball-room, had in them something grave and sacramental. What a new life it was going to be, with 
this whiteness, radiance, goodness at one's side! The dance over, the two, as became an affianced couple, wandered into the conservatory; and sitting behind a tall screen of tree-ferns and camellias Newland pressed her gloved hand to his lips. "You see I did as you asked me to," she said. "Yes: I couldn't wait," he answered smiling. After a moment he added: "Only I wish i
t hadn't had to be at a ball." "Yes, I know." She met his glance comprehendingly. "But after all--even here we're alone together, aren't we?" "Oh, dearest--always!" Archer cried. Evidently she was always going to understand; she was always going to say the right thing. The discovery made the cup of his bliss overflow, and he went on gaily: "The worst of it is that I want to ki
ss you and I can't." As he spoke he took a swift glance about the conservatory, assured himself of their momentary privacy, and catching her to him laid a fugitive pressure on her lips. To counteract the audacity of this proceeding he led her to a bamboo sofa in a less secluded part of the conservatory, and sitting down beside her broke a lily-of-the-valley from her bouquet. 
She sat silent, and the world lay like a sunlit valley at their feet. "Did you tell my cousin Ellen?" she asked presently, as if she spoke through a dream. He roused himself, and remembered that he had not done so. Some invincible repugnance to speak of such things to the strange foreign woman had checked the words on his lips. "No--I hadn't the chance after all," he said, f
ibbing hastily. "Ah." She looked disappointed, but gently resolved on gaining her point. "You must, then, for I didn't either; and I shouldn't like her to think--" "Of course not. But aren't you, after all, the person to do it?" She pondered on this. "If I'd done it at the right time, yes: but now that there's been a delay I think you must explain that I'd asked you to tell her at the Oper
a, before our speaking about it to everybody here. Otherwise she might think I had forgotten her. You see, she's one of the family, and she's been away so long that she's rather--sensitive." Archer looked at her glowingly. "Dear and great angel! Of course I'll tell her." He glanced a trifle apprehensively toward the crowded ball-room. "But I haven't seen her yet. Has she come
?" "No; at the last minute she decided not to." "At the last minute?" he echoed, betraying his surprise that she should ever have considered the alternative possible. "Yes. She's awfully fond of dancing," the young girl answered simply. "But suddenly she made up her mind that her dress wasn't smart enough for a ball, though we thought it so lovely; and so my aunt had to t


